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lcohol is byfarthe
leading legal drug
ofchoice amongst
lreland's third level

tudents, with
cannabis and ecstasy leading the

fleld of illegal substances. These
are amongst the not altogether
surprising results ofthe first
National Student Drug Survey ever
to be conducted in lreland.
The data was collected from 2,7oo
third level students throughout the
Republ ic of lreland, and collated
by co-ordinators Tim Bingham (a

research associate at Clobal Drug
Pol icy Observatory) and psycholog ist
Colin O'Driscoll, in association
with Craham DeBarra ofStudents for
Sensible Drug Policy (SSDP).
The research shows a shilt away

from using 'mystery white powders'
to moTe common druqs such as
cannabis and MDMA.
"We're still siftinq through sorne

olthe dark net stuff," explains
Bingham, "but one ofthe biggest
fndings is that there has been a
transition from using mystery white
powders - the Snow Blows and
methedrones, etc. - going back to
more traditional drugs.
what had been used in
the past r2 months and, particularly
in the last six months, we've seen
people move from using the mystery
white powders back into the use of
ecstasy, l\,4 DMA and cannabis."

breakdown ofhow many people are
test-dosing, it's signifi cant enough.
r5% are telling soberfriends, ro%
are test-dosing; the highest
p ro porti on of peop le a re aski ng thei r
friends and researching aboutthe
drugs themselves.

"We asked

The fal l-off i n use of 'mystery wh ite
powders' is u ndoubtedly connected
to the closure ofheadshops.
However, the data also suggests that
many students are taking a more
sensible approach to their illegal
drug use anyway.
"l've broken this down forsome of
the colleges recently," says Bingham.
"Certainly, people are beginning
to mal(e more informed choices.
TheV are tryi n g to red uce the harm
to themselves. When you lool< at the

"We've seen a proportion

of

this group basically mal<ing more
informed choices," he continues.
"The whole thing about P[/]A
I

para-N,{ ethoxyam phetam

i

ne] and

everything that happened - the
recent d eaths - I th in l< that's why
peopleare mal<ing more informed
choices. Certainly the overdose
messages are starting to get bacl(
out there again.
"Coing bacl( to the mystery white
powders - the headshops closing
deFnitely had an effecton it.We
are seeing a proportion ofthese
people buying online - we're just

going through the percentages at
the moment, so we're not sure of the
numbers, but we are def nitely seeing

an i ncrease."

What is intriguing is the number
ofstudents using illegal drugs as
study aids.'4o% was high enough,"
Bingham observes. "We looked at the
Clobal Drug Survey and what they
tool< into account.The otherthing
we've deFnitely seen an increase in
is in the use of cocaine.We've seen a
lot more ofthat starting to emerge.
But I have to admit that I was quite
surprised that 40% olthe population
were using substances during
their normal day-to-day activity of
studying. I personally didn't expect it
to be that high."
What's potentially worrying about
th i s is the n u m ber of studen ts us i ng
drugs away from their friends and
fellow students. "3o% ofpeople
are using drugs alone," Bingham
says. "That to me would be a concern.
ifthey're using drugs alone, are they
using them secretively? Why are they
using drugs alone when most people
tend to use them with friends or
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during a partyoratan event?That30%

is

worrying.
'Again, the colleges and universities
need to know that th i s is go i ng o n.
We recently presented ourFndings to
TrinrtyCollege, and I gotthe rmpression
that co leges a re starti n g to oo l< at th i s
and are asking themselves: is there a gap
in the services we provide? How do you
actually reach those people who are using
alone in their normal, everyday Iife?"
Coing against all ofthe received
wisdom, a mere 5 per cent olstudents
cited social or peer-pressure as their
reason for using illegal drugs. "l was
very surprised by that," Bingham says.
'Again that raises questions: has the
role ofsocial or peer use been greatly
exagg erated ? wh en you g et to th is
cohort ofpeople, at university, their
cognitive skills are much further
I

I

advanced tha n ifthey were 12, 13 o r 14.
They believe they are making the choices

-sothev, I suDDose,wouldn'tseethatas

071 rHorPRxss

'okstooct

responding to social peer pressure.And
maybe they aren't.
'Anotherthing that really impressed me
was why many students don't use illegal

drugs. Health consequences stand out
for people making that choice - they're
not sure about the purity orwhatever.
That feeds i nto th e whol e arg u ment
for decriminalisation as well- the
evidence here says that people don't
use illegal drugsjust becauseof
their availability. And if you ook at
why people do use illegal drugs, well, at
less than ro per cent, availability isn't
high on the agenda there either. CertainlV
the cohort ofpeople we've surveyed are
mal<ing informed choices."
c iven that th is is the F rst su rvey of its
kind, it's difFcult to ascertain whether or
not the new generation is approaching
things diflerently.
"This is the f,rst study that has been done
specif, cally around third-level students,
so it really is very hard to know. What th is
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I nterestingly, very few third level students
have presented themselves at hospital AGE
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survey does say is: a number of us assumed
X,Yand Z butwe dldn't really l(now; nowwe
have a picture. And the truth is that cannabis
use is higherthan any ofus expected.When
we brol<e it all down, cannabis and ecstasy
are the ones that really stood out as the top

I
I
I
I
I
I
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departments as a result ofexcessive drug
use - blowing another popular myth out of
the water. "The numbers of people admitted
to AGE are very low," Bingham conFrms. "We
hear about students being admitted to AGE
all the time, but the Fgures show that 4 per
cent were for alcohol, r per cent for drugs, and
z percentforalcohol and drugs.Again, it's
a very
low proportion."
Sport is probably far more dangerous - and
costlyl I ndeed, ifthe National Student Drug
5 u rvey deF n itively demo nstrates anyth i n g,
it's that in 2or5, lrish third level students are
relatively sensible about their illegal drug
use. Bingham agrees.
"The ones that we really have to watch out
for, from this dara, are that (a) cocai ne is on
the increase, and (b) ketamine has been on
the i n crease as wel l, over th e last s ix m onths.
Heroin has emerged in the last month, but
it was a very small proportion. You're tall(ing
less than r per cent so Vou can't read anything
into it. But this cohort, is defnitely relatively

l,rrrllllilillilllillll

sensi ble. Yea h."
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